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■ Z r n  Harry J. Friend, 
Ozona Pioneer, 
b Laid To Rest

Hickman
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Retired Rancher Had 
Lived in Crockett 
County 61 Years
Funeral services w re held from 

the Oiona Methodist Church at 3 ; 
o'clock Friday afternoon for Har
ry J. Friend. 73, retired ranchman 
and member of one of Crockett 
county's pioneer families, who 
died at 2 o'clock Thursday after 
noon in the Ozona Hospital after 
a brief illness.

Services were conducted at the 
c hurch and at the grav side by the 
Kev. J. Troy Hickman, pastor of 
the Methodist Church. Ruria! was 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery, with the 
Cody Funeral Home of Ozona in 
charge of arrangem« nts.

Nephews of Mr Friend served 
a« pallbearers. They were Joe T. 
David on. Chari s F. Davids n. 
Jr., Katts Friend, Joe Friend. \V. 
E. Friend. Jr.. D. F. (' ate*. Jr., 
Hill Seaborn, all of Otouu, and ' 
Hill A. Friend of Rig Lak , J. \V 
Friend of Fort Ravi.- and Mike 
Friend of Austin.

Mr. Friend was born in ( ' >rycll 
county, Novtmb r 18. 1877. a son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. \V.

. , , . , | Friend, one of Crockett county’s
is needed, or »"at | rM.|iw,t raru.h families. The fam- 

e eat in» too many of

Three 4-H Boys 
Look Forward To 
Trip To Canada
Trio Guests of Tommy 
Bartlett for Rare 
Summer Vacation

Mrs. John L. Young, 
Early Day Ozonan,
Dies in Alpine

Mrs. John L. Young, mother of 
Mr,<. Harry J. Friend of Ozona, 
died at her home in Alpine at 7 
o'clock last night.

Mrs. Young had been ill for the 
past four or five weeks, but until 
her last illness had enjoyed good 
health despite h‘ r years. Funeral 
services had not been set definite
ly this morning but will be held 
sometime Friday afternoon, ac
cording to information here

Mrs. Young was the widow of

Bunger, Witcher, 
Kyle Victors In 
Trustee Election

New Board Members 
Sit in on Final Session 
Of Old Board

RK. J. It SI'EER. director of
publie servire and pmfoawor of

Thrie Crockett county 4-H club 
boys, Ri|| Srhntemann, Graham 
Childress and Jimmy McMullan, 
all of Ozona, are looking forward 
to a summer vacation that they’ll
not soon forget. According to the late John L. Young, early day 
Crockett county agricultural a- tax assessor and rancher of Crock- 

¡.gent W. A. Rergfeld, Jr., they i ett county. Mr. Young died in Al- 
have b en selected as winners of pine about 18 years ago. 
a trip to Minnesota and Ontario. | Surviving are two daughters. 

Education at Sul Row College, ¡Canada. They will spend a week Mr*. Friend of Ozona and Mrs. 
will act as coordinator of visit- inthe northern wilds, fishing, can-l(’ fcl( Edwards of Alpine, three sons 
in« committees on the occasion 'oeing, camping and just having a Frank and John Young of Alpine 
of the evaluation of Ozona I'uh- good time. Their host for the out- |,.ntj \r. W. Young of Fort Worth, 
lie Schools on April 16, 17 & 18. jing w ill be Tommy Bartlett. well- Hn,j a number of grand, great

— known radio amt television per- grand and 
Vonallty. children.

The invitation to make the trip! _ _ _ — oOo-
came as a result of a guest ap- 

1 pearance that sevt n Crockett coun
ty 4-H boys and their sponsors 
nr.de on Bartlett'« television show 

' while they were attending th In
ternational Livestock Exposition in 

E d u c a t io n a l  I n v e n t o r y  *'bicago last year. The group were 
T  d  t  I * T L  'guests at a private party givm by i 
i o  o e  t a k e n  in  1 n r e e  it.-,rti.-tt the night they left Chi-j
Day Visitation - eago to return to Ozona.

| Later, in a letter to County Ag-1 
Beginning Monday. April 16. «  , nt Rergfeld. R irtlett invited three

Àrea Educators 
To Aid In Local 
School Evaluation
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Conoco Spots 
Deep Wildcat In 
N west Crockett
Test Shannon Lands; 
Two More Vaughan 
Tests Finaled

system Wide evaluation will be member« Df the Ozona 4-H Club!
■ly moved first to the Buffalo Gap made of the Ozona Public Schools, 1 j )e j,jH quests for one
area whm Mr. Friend was two |.,.n, Bray, -uperintendent, *n-: «„mmer j(,. |ef( the * «______
years of age and then in 181*0, a nouneed this week. The program,^,. t„ tj,P 4-l| official*. The I forth western Crockett county
year before the official organiza- v ill last for three days and w ill ' parent's'of all el'gible boy* in the wildcat eight mile.* northeast of
tion of Crockett county a* — w 1 * “  ”  •' »  *• • »  •*-----
moved to this area.

Mr. Friend was active in th 
ranching business until resent It«** College in Alpine, 
years whin he turned over active Mr. Bray says that the purpo
management to his son. Hu remain- thr evaluation will be merely to

week thi* ' Continental Oil Co. has filed ap- 
selection of plication for permit to drill a

such. l,c under the direction of Rr. J. B. founty niitde the rules for the a- ,rMan- „
Speer, professor of education and WMrds MH we|j a, the final selec- Projected to *.20° feet with ro- 

ii t ht* director of public service at Su lii;onj< Rerirffld. The hoy» l^ry, the company» No. I-B J M.
i.   . . . ». ♦ 11  / « l l  a 1 . ! t? W at «1 n  j ,  M «a* t I 9 I . . .  ft.ls/1 T I* / . v*l tl A  1*4 k

From a field of eight candidates 
a record number of Cr>ckett coun
ty voters went to the polls last 
Saturday to pick three men to 
serve for the next two years on the 
district school board.

George Bunger. Henry Witcher 
aril Arthur Kyle were the three 
highest candidates in the final 
tally and will officially be seated 
as members of the school board at 
it,* next regular meeting in May.

Bunger led thp ticket with a to
tal of 156 votes. Witcher polled 
105 and Kyle 103. James Baggett 
was just four votes b hind for 
fourth place with a total of 90. 
Ralph Jones polled a total of 80 

| votes; Ernest Dunlap, 72; A. O. 
j Fields, 69. and B W. Stuart, 60.

The vote in the Ozona box was 
1 Kyle, 101; Bunger, 152; Baggett, 
¡90; Witch, r. 94; Dunlap. 72; Stu- 
,,rt, 52; Fields, 60, and Jones. 77. 
Elections were also held at Powell 
Field and at Todd Field. In Pow- 
• II Field the vote was Kyle, 0; 
Bunger, 4; Baggett, 7; Witcher, 
5; Dunlap, 0; Stuart 3; Fields. 
6; and Jon«*, 3. At Todd, the vote 
was Kyle 2; Bunger, 0; Baggett. 
2: Dunlap, 0; Stuart. 5; Field». 3 
and Jones, 0..

The three newly elected trus
tee* sat in as visitors at the final 
meeting of the old board Tuesday 
night. They will be installed at

— I none, ••»)» ■ *»-*«. ■ •■» " “ •’ "itju ... . t ^ l the May meeting, succeeding Max
were sell cted for the trip on the Shannon will be ..60 from north. C. o. Walker and W.

'•¡basis of points won by showing » W / f 1 from east in* of J. W»- K pp.
variouslivestock in the 

-hows during the year.
All of the boy«' expen.es will In-

ley Heirs survey 2. It will be four 
miles north* ast of the Noelke field. 

No. 1-B Shannon will be four
ed in fairly good health, however, take an educational inventory of
until a short time before his death the sy.-tem which must be done as ni| m wic ______ __
and enjoyed the companionship requirement of the Southern A.*- p;,jd by Bartlett. They will go by mile* north of Amerada <('hane.d- w __ _
of friends and family. sociation of Colic/« s and Second- .raj„ to Chicago, by plane to Min- ; l«r ) No. 1-B Shannon, which was j>r#cjBct j w;th 165 votes and Phil-

Mr. Friend is survived by his ary Schools of which Ozona is a ,u.*ota and Canada and back to ; plugged and abandoned on Dec trustee it large with 152

riend, Jr., whose terms ex
pire this year.

Wayne W. West and Hillery M. 
Phillips were re-elected to the 
county board, Vtr't to represent

widow, the former Willi Ida 5oung member.
«laughter of the late John L. Young Three-member committee 
early day ranchman and county posed of visiting educators 
tax assessor of Crock tt county,! visit classrooms and each t-acher ed jater. 
and Mrs. Young, now living in Al- jn the sy.-tem during the three-day 
pine, two daughters. Mrs. E. C. Al- siay. Strong |»oints and improve- 

j of people in the labor ford of Ozona and Mrs. D. K. Me- metila as needed will be not-d in 
|8iberia who would give Mullan, Jr., of Big l«ake. and one the final report of the visiting 
farms to live under such 1 son. Bill V  Friend of Ozona. One ,. immittee*.
[The American system of , sister, Mrs W. P. Seaborn of O-1 a  go*-acquainted party will b-

i* « uesota and Canada and back t o  ! plugged and abandoned on Iks tru«tec ,,t |arif,. w
l Chicago and return to Texas by ! 29. «948. after drilling-to 7.835 ^  A ^,att(.rinir uf Vo 

s, com 'train. The trip is scheduled for f*'*'1 •>' gramtr lt topped the ' * L,ther randidates wi«.- régis 
rs wdl May. the exai t date to be annoum- lenburger at 6,625 feet on e l e v a ______ _ o ()o ---------

vote* for 
registered.

-uOo-
Winter Take» Another 
Belated Poke at Area; 
Dust Storm Results

irooedure may seem alow, zona, two brother*. Ned and Frank-held for the visiting teachers and j Winter took another belated burg
I give the accused a good 1 Friend of San Angelo, w.-veji grand 1 „taff members of the Ozona punch this week nt an already j iribe
i prove his innocence, children and four great grand i system Monday night at 7:3«* o’- groggy West Texas, which, al- plug

tion of 2,881 feet. Th. failure waa 
■ in subdivision 2. Archer county 
! school land survey 3.

Magnolia No. 3 Boyd Clayton, 
wildcat one-half mile south and 
slightly west of the ,-ame ojH*ra- 
tor’s No. I Clayton Ranch, Ell>n- 
burger gas-distillate discovery 10 

east of Ozona, with total

lot brlter than to have ! children also survive 
take you out of your j -o(?o—

! midnight, just because Judge Reverses Jury
la: ,r aidT  , , On Verdict in Landesulmg judge of our dis- T . gs

the jurors of Crockett Title Clearing Case
I finr compliment on their , . . .__, •
t̂> and good conduct this ' ' n »nusua ioi,i **>« 1 1

which the presiding judg revers
ed the findings >>f a jury and en 

kr ¡.naif that democracy tereil judgment fin t.he defendant 
work was the local ! despite th fact that the .iwr\ 

tion last w«.ek. The found for the plaintiff* occurred
to have boon a n< - „ 1 1 2 th ................. . here l i»t

Ithi- -chool district. Ste- V eck
nr said he eould remem- R was in the ci.s*' of Darnel I 
the election judges had Woolley, et al. v- J. H- | «1*1»

[a round-up through town f,„- (¡tie and possession " f a tl 
dozen or so folk,, to the [ |.ut«cl piece of land in this coun'v 

I ' 1« in truste elections. caSe had been tried last year
2i*0 voted this time. Ev- (l),| th verdict at that tune wa 

■ n the ticket was a solid l(,Versed by the Court of * ivi' ■'!’ 
kil every man got a go 'd peal»
k' wa» no sp.cial is«ue After hearing te.-tim my. a J1 * 1 > 

It wa- mostly a matter rendered it* verdict on special is 
Ing three men from the, jn favor of the plaintiff*. 
f ' " 1 ■ "ii the ticket. Th ,iudg. Garland Ci.»«*bi«'r noted the 
■*' * d nut fe I tiad about ¡ury's verdict but entered jude 

'e all could not win and ment for tlie defendant noi*;'v,!t '" 
* not too much differ* Landing th jury’s verdict. I he 
>• number of votes polled • caAc will be appealed again, att 1

and the

clock p.m. at the Ozona Country though still hanging on the ropes,. 
Club. was hoping for tim to clear its

‘ The final report of the visiting head with a swig of Spring, 
eommittee* will be given Wedne. - But a howling norther, kieking 
day afternoon in the high sch ml up a cloud of dust from the Texas 
auditorium at 2:00 p.m. School pa-j Panhandle and along the rout*1 to 
trons are urged to attend, Mr the Gulf, swept over the area lat* 
limy said. Tu .-day. lowering temperatures

West Ttxas educational leaders but not quite to the freezing print, 
who will serve on the Ozma evil- The gusty winds continued all 
nation committee- include Dr through Tuesday night and the

Mrs. E. D. Cooke 43, 
Former Ozonan, Dies 
In Abilene Sunday

Mr«. Clydt Cooke, wife of E. D. 
Cooke, resident of Ozona for many 
years, died at 4 o'clock Sunday’ 
morning in Abilene where the fam- 

back depth at 8.815 feet, fish- j)v h;M, |jv)>d {or ,,ast y ar. 
id out perforating gun and ran M|i|, p<(0|,e j,a(| in ill health
two-inch tubing with packir at a m! r of years.
8,500 feet. It »wabbed load and putll.ra| M rviccs wen held at 3 
started gassing. The ga* was too 0*rl<xrk Monday afternoon from a 
• mall to measure. funeral chapej in Abilene, burial

Perforations betwe, n the pack- f«,||owjnir ¡n th • Abilene (' metery. 
ec and the plug back depth were y j ( ’„oke was born in Bell 
acidized with 3.(88) gallons, loco- county, the daughter of Mr. and 
tion i* 1.320 fet from north and y  rs |.awn nee, now reMd-
w *t line« of section 15-IJ-G4 ASF ( ^  -n f,mple: Sin is survived by

Speer, coordinator of visiting c ni 
mittees and the member« of th 
Ii (lowing committees:

(Continued on Last Pago*

survey.
colder air ling red thr ugh Wed-1 Gulf No. 4-A .». M Shannon, in 
itesday, with predicted wanner ¡th« Vaughan pool, section 5-l'V 
weather due today.

Do
Harrell Ranch Due 
Shallow Te?t; Texaco

GC&SF, was finaled on the punq> 
in 12 hours, rating 1>6 barrel- of
28 gravity oil plus two per cert

her fiUsbarul; one »on, Don ( ouke, 
nf Ozona, three daughtera, Mrs. 
A. W. Bruce of Tulsa, (*kla.; Mrs.
\V. L. Rehkop ot Athen*. Texas; 
;,,:J Miss Marilyn Cook of Abi- 

¡1. ne; hl r paii nt«. Mr. and Mrs.

l^ev. J. M. Cooper,
Well Known Here, Dios Spots Deep Wildcat 
From Heart Attack

water in 21 hour« through tubing j* ^ 1 «awremît* of Templi*; thret* 
perforations from 1.482 t.i 1,48«'. brother*, l.c and R. N. Lawrence,

Mr and M * 
.1 Mr. uni Mr 

tended funeral 
afternoon in Co 
.! M Cm.per. ■

Otto Pin m ' 
Karl D. ! . i I «•

• rcice* M m ! ij
enian for t He P>>' 
.3, well known '

many Ozol an*. w I1 > died :i! K1 
math Falls, Oregon, whi ' b w- 
holding a revival meeting.

Rev. Cooper, f 'ther of I! *> ’
Jimmy Cooper. Imth of w in  

verdicts were gradua? d fr m Ozona II •' 
School, had Wen |va*tor t th.

Deep and -hallow wildcat.- arc 
scheduled for Crocket*, county.

Texaco No. I K. C. Marrs, pr - 
li cted to 7,6.Vt feet with r I'arv, 
v'ill-b. 1,950 from rorth. «»•’>«* feet 
fioni eo.-t lim of -. it'on 28-1IH-

aorth.mil

f. et, w ith total depth 1.496 feet 
Gu'f No. 12 Vaughan. >n ’ « 

Vaughan field, section 85 - D l- 
jGC&FF. wa.« completed or the 
pump in »:x hours, rating l*>1 bar- 
ii|- of 25.6 gravity oil plus 14 

¡per cent watm* in 24 hours. Gas- 
il ratio wa« IMM. The product

ion was through tubing perfora-

Jr , of Temple and Wilbur l.aw- 
rence of Houston. Five grand
children also survive.

.. ............ «On-------------
New Wesley Sawyer 
Jewelry Inspected by 
Hundreds at Opening

which is in (j, n* from 1.458 to 1,462 feet, with ; Hundred- of Ozonan«, and many
j fmm la-arby tow ns, visited the 

hed- beautiful n w Wesley Sawyer

»P and bottom men. m.y* explained.
1 Angelo a new ticket went by the judge and jury will make i>
ensmative platform. The poasible for the appellat- court First Baptist Church in I... . •
«■** a -pirited one and i fiM ||y to dec id. the a'e without \\ . for the pa. t even ' • • ■

'I’ >n*iderable interest In j the nec ssitv of remanding it t >r u<fore that time h. .»< r\. .1 p «-' 
ol »Jstem and education-! retrial. • •'»« ■* '«  Coleman and Br.v.: «  »« l
‘‘fure,. No harm will b* A jury hearing the c.mpensu- and for a time was an instructor 
ivided that both sides will tion suit brought by Dudley D. . Howard Pavne ('"liege a«

n"* outcome, lay down the 7j ,ndt against the Trader* C.ener- |;n,Wn’.vood.
*■• and get to work. A u| Insurance Co. found in favor Rev. Coop, i died <>f ■> 

r»'r<v ¡s sometimis a good 
another evidence of 

tn;" r»cv at work on therent.
oOo-----— —

rr«'j Hickman, pastor of 
Methodl-t Church, was 

P’udter a*, the annual Father 
n .ibni,u, t 0f the Methodist 
-lab of the First Methodist 

an Angelo Monday e-

CC&SF. It will la 4' 
northeast of Iraan,
northeastern Pecos county and r» [ t>>t:<l depth 1.472 feet 
the northeast sidi of the Yat » Shell No. 1-5 Univ.rsity 
field. i:|, d Kllinburgcr wildcat in th« j Jewelry «tore on it* formal open

Twenty m le* - >u’ h of Oz .!■u. northwestern part of the eounti.«mg day Tuesday «>t this week.
1.. L. Rasbury and Sam H' lidf r* »i j.A.>a drilling at 6,052 feet in shale. | The new 

• of San Angelo No. I George Har-I<and an,j lime. 'pari of th«-
-------- — oUo——---- -

a i  t h o h it y  o n  s n a k e s
LECTURES TO STUDENTS

iell will b • heduled 1.500-fo -t 
cable too! test, 1,650 from north, 
'30 feet fi.m  wi»t line of section 
24, block XX.

No. 1 Harrell will be >m half 
mile south of S m Mend r- m N

tore i* locat-id in a 
new building erected 

l«> ' Tom Harri» t-i hou.-«' Ozona’s 
postoffice. Modern fixtur.s and 
light ng, combined with an elab- 
oiaie di.splaj- of the li-.iding line* 

Boyd 1,0V. lace, nuinager of u ' ¡ (1f silverware and jewelry combin- 
W e s t  Texas Utilities Co. at Sonora t || ¡nsj,ire b.visb compliments

of th*Up*aliHiff Cor total dlsabil-Ttack while engued in condudiog 
itv comp nsation. Zandt w*s »«-¡'.he revival mei-'.ng m J'1« 1' 1
iured in a fall from an oil well ¡Fall*. H< is survived by the wid 
d e r H c k  in thi. c,unty. ¡-w. two .«on* and one daughter.

Clifford Brown, indicted by the Mrs Oran And r„on of
recent grnnd Jury on a charge of 
«iriving while Irtoxicated, entered 
a pita of guilt'- before the court 
and was given .« two-year proba
tion aentence, whkb gives him lib
erty during gué»lB (4vior in that 
period of time.

1 George Harrell, a 586-foot fail- mid a former Oz, nan, iieiivemi a : rpom lht, op«.Tiing day visitors, 
tire, and a diag «nal northea-t off- lecture on snake* to pupil* <>f the j fcIr ^awyB, .jlild r.00 orchidi
-it to II I . Cain No. I George liar- S'nth Elementary School from thA |,r:)U(fht by- place from IlHwai 
n il, a 1.227-foot failure. -i*th g ra d e  up Wednesday after- which wtr given a* favor* to the

. .1 oivrr, r O th e r  Crock tt tests, C. L. Nor*- coon. Mr. Uvelace, an auth .rity , ^  &0I, • m visit the store
i I.' ,,- ;,|- worthy No. I Mitcham, bottomed ut <»n snakes of the Southwest, P!’ int’ ¡during Uie day. Gifts for the men.

r r. F „ 4I I. lit Kev (lop -r i 8,027 feot in lime with fish in hole [I'd out the »l»ff<,H-nt *’ j including «IS“1*?!! *nd
,o a f i i iw ■ O 'I|' '/• ' J. ,{1>( Ma, naming at 2,637 f eet; Shell «wake*, gave the eh.ldren•i"f»*«»*' \ ,« tch bamls w re also available
aad preach , j.g University was drilling at tion on how to distinguish between U r rnajl, visitors.

- -■ poisonous and non - poisonous I -------—  ..
snakes and advice on safety meas- \ THRKK APART ^lENTS to Bent, 

and what to do in ease of (Two large and 'one mall. All bills

Church of Ozona on several occ.- N s . l- »  University was »
x i.,^nav, tt H#re Mm. 5,W0 feet in »hah anil »ami. C nie»»ion* during » sit* her* . «r s  . No , £ Aail.

P r i o r e  and Mr's Ear, ^  ph*W i" '  8T . Ä
Deland of Oz-ina.

¡paid. Phone S47W. 1c
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Olona, Crockett County, Taxa*
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Entered at the t*oat Office at 
Osona. Texas, aa Secood Claaa 

Mail Matter under Art of 
Congress, March 3, 1879

K a t • aS u b s c r i p t i o n

On# Year
Outaide of the State 

Notices of church entertainment!

. I . . . .  A  . J ì a n r a  I FLOOR POLISHER for r e i t  M  rente per day. Ratliff Hdw t v
Effective kill« »f bitterwee • A p p r e c i a t i v e  A u d i e n c e  ____________ _ _ _ _ *  rw* C».

rayleaa goldenrud, peavinr, ! >co. |-Jg^pg O d e M a  C H o ir  in

Concert Here Tuesday

'AT,

carboncino, groundaell and dea 
ert baileya were obtained with 
different concmtratlotta and mia 
tûreTof 2.4-0 and 2.4.VT. in field 
teats conducted in 19&0

A summary of rewult» from <*x- 
¡wrimental work in controlling

The Odessa College Concert 
t’noir left Odeva Tursday morn- 
iig  to participate in the program 
for the convention of the T«x*s 
Federation of Music ( luba. The

in I960 is given in lrogr-ss Ke
port 1334. available from the Pub 

$2.00 licationa Office. Texas Agncultur- 
$2.50 ; al Experiment Station, College

'Station, Texas
- - oOo -

_jre »dmisa.cn la charged, card» R e g a n ’ ,  C o m m it t e e
of thunks, resolutions of respect, r »_  H e i e n i e
and all matter not news, wall be P r o b e »  M in e r a i  U e ie n s e
charged f r at regular advertiaing P r o d u c t io n  P r o g r a m  
antes. ____
Any erroneous reflection upon the ASHlNt.1 ON — In- mine« 
character of any permon or firm , and mining subcommittee, oi
a|)|itMrinir in thrte column« will R*p k»*n Ke*r»n. ^ ........ ~ _
be gladly and promptly corrected trict. is cha.rman. is seeking the Motet. <»pu- 29 No I. by Hrahm... 
if called to the altentiou of the »nswer aa to why the nation a min- sung m (.ermsii. Fanfare for r.aa- 
managemrnt.

will present several concerts en
i route to and from San Antonio, 
where the convention la to be held.

The choir »ang to an apprecia- 
• i«e audience in thv- Methodist f e l 
lowship Hull Tuesday night 

The program of musical num- 
I-« rs included an outstanding ar- 
r\y of th, varied types of music 
l>egining with rnu*ic from motets, 
and continuing with music f r o »  
•he hymnal, spirituals, folklore 
;-nd from the modern

Among the mustv was included,

y so e ,

THURSDAY, APRIL I t  IK I

Control of Poisonous 
Plants Practical With 
Sprays, A &. M Finds

COLLEGE STATION Control 
r f many p -isonoua range planta it
practical with herbicidal »pray* 
r jih  2.4 I* and 2.4..VT. ^cord
ing to Dr Omar I' Sperry, profes
sor of range .«■ 1 forestry, Texas 
A A M l' Leg. System

In tests ( I.ndil; ted by the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station, 

costa, when a ll ie d  on
large 
to

t i ;x i* i i «-o i w s#̂  .."•• — --«*•» ........... ■ '
• ral dofens. production program »er. Wilson. Alleluia. Thompson ; 

Ms hogged down while demand for Come I ’nto Me. Rurford. Carry
• upplies is rising and f  finding Me Home, arranged by R. I>ea.i 
that delay in issuing pnce regula Shure; Peep River, arranged b, 
tinn* is partly the answer Itingwaid; Folly Wally Doodle, A-

Regan plans (a call at I a«t 30 'rr encan folk song; Dancing ir. 
government witnesses before he the Dark. Schwarts; Skip to M 
conclud s this thorough study in - 't „Ui arranged by Rugger and u 
to a failure that he .‘ay* i* not on- medley of Wagon Wheels and Turn 
ly endangering national security him’ Tumble Weeds 
tv cutting down on the explora- Touring with the 23 voice choir 
tion for additional sources of »tra- L Mrs Helen Corley, Od.ssa Coi- 
tegic metals and minerals, hut is 'rg t educational psychology in- 

wmg up already existing pro- -trust >r and guidance director 
■tuction. .The tour will extend for four day*

So far, it was revealed today, ¡and th- choir will return to O- 
• i ti i • .• h IV .1. • i - ,• .: . ,, ••-. I 1th

teen approved by the Defense Mir.- --- — — oOi>— ------- -
Administrât W - - Ml • Mr- F dr*d Newton of

STOP
AT THE COSDEN SIGN

For the Finest Service aid tit 

Finest Products

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

u m f . ’ i u ’ M " ,  n ; i r n  4 | > | r i i r t i  o n  -• • '  • * • ■ '  . n i  s t r i- ,  .m i  »  r .  t i t  r i i  , 3 t  »  u t f i

MW -• m p d  fi >m 4J 0» ' m l »  * - St Ia'uis have retínnod h--me after _ _
•  $4.(1 r Mrs. Not* M  ^  f-m V  T 1

K-r lasting benefits. Dr Sperry >f ‘ .ingsten ton's sister». Mr Floyd Hender %  W g  \  1 1 1 \  I l  I  1  . (  \  I  11  ì ' ^ ' ì  f i  V
mphasu-- that lighter stocking We are lo-ing j>n Hicti -r t»> on and Mr» Scott Peter s  m. MVS. ^  R- R  V / 1  1 1 I . / C l l l  f
if range», deferment of poor-con- cause of no regulations, no con- ■ ■ 0Oo — *  ».regulations, no cot»-1 ■ ■ , UQ0

diti.n ranges and isolation of hea- tracts and no price control per- ANTIQUES Wholesale 
trily infested ar.as should be prac- mits operators to know where they letatl 
ticed along with the «praying of stand,” said Regan 
poiaonous plants. -----------oOo----

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEAU. HARREE. Owner and Manager 

Phene «0

W O O L  - MOHAIR

RANCH SUPPLIES 

PAYMASTER FEEDS

nd
Mr» |„ (, Cunningham. 

610 Penbrook Rd I-afayrtte. I at
l-6p

Gasoline and M otor Oils

ALL NIGHT S E R V I C E
U N I T E D  T I R E S  &  T U B E S  

FURNACE OIL  -  DIESEL -  V E E D O L  MOTOR OIL

PH O NE —  143 
Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom David*»

f c u e f e  Y o u *  e o M t

¿ • d b  « fO W R . o « N w

-

so  $ 1 6  IN SERVICE 

s o  l i t t l a  in  c o s t

£>> you value you* tele
phone hx it* convenience in 
every «la? living' Do yon 
value ir bexauae u keeps yon 
in touch wuh people and ia 
uaehil m emergenoet

R*hatrver your iranm» you'll agree that of all 
thing» today, your relepfatne m u k (  m Kmce 
—and to iu tlt m coat.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

O n c e  in a while, any man i* entitled tn let him
self go.

He s entitled to that glow of pride that rouie» 
from feeling like the very important person that 
hr really is.

lie  » entitled to take practieal step* to make his 
dream» come true.

In aliort, he’» . Milled to own a Hoxnxt x» ie * and 
particularly a KoaUM » 'T » k a» it is custom built
for *51.

a’ or this great automobile is more iban big and 
roomy and distinguished in ita «tyling.

It'a more than sweetly willing in performance, 
and superbly poised in »Iride.

It does things to yon, when you let yourself aink 
deep down in the subtle softness of ita cushions, 
and run a caressing band over the fine texture ml
ha imbrica.

Thia ia everything a fine car Aou\i ** !

O f  cour»e. thia brilliant performer n V«**  
powered. It is cushioned by coil 1 irti
wheel, it provides, at no cxtr4 cost. <,r r" ^  
relaxation of Dynafh.w Drive. It ba* • " r* 
dependable sturdiness engineered m « 

mechanical part.

H „. 1 ~ .  1. m . . »M Í Í
the Ruadm avte«  pnce lut, >■>" 
car o f your choice can l»c y « ‘ ,r‘ 'r ^  n-D. 
dollars leas than you’ll |»«y f ° r " ,hrr’  
parable reputation.

Come in won and mu- this buy «I buy* lD 

fine-car field. __

I ; ( » \ I > \ I \ s  1 1 1
 ̂ „ s f n r u  U n  i l l  !>: //" " /’

WILSON HOTO 13 CO.
J

ring
I spo

n

< * 4 l
>■**

- ■■ <*&
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ty Check 
it Houses
Fire Chief

iv ty check-up for a 
nportant mu m periodic 
iiination for an in- 

Chief Hill Cooper 
i urging buaineaa men 
he city-wide ob»erva- 

Cinji Clean-Up Week, 
[«pot* in a »tore are 
Sver. and mime »eriou» 
i can be corrected in a 
[time.”  he said. "Those 
I invested in safety can 

business from bank-

Chief offered local

merchants this eight-point pro- 
tuam for fire-safety inspection:

1. ( lean out the basement to 
xet rid of combustible rubbish.

2. Use covered metal bins for 
i'*** and parkin« materials.

:t Store infammable liquids in 
bulk in metal cabinets, fire-resis
tive rooms, or outside the building.

4. Get an experienced electric
ian to do your wiring, and have 
him check wiring periodically.

•V Replace worn extension cords.
C. Have your heating system in

spected by an experienced repair
man.

7. Work out a “ safe smoking” 
plan with your employees to pre
vent needl«v* fires. Set aside a def
inite safe smoking area, or specify

smoking periods.
H. Inspect your shop or »tor» 

carefully before leaving for the 
‘¡ay. Many serious fires break out 
v hen the store is closed,

-------------oOo-------------
Ozona Women Golfers 
Play Angelo Course

Seventeen ladv golfers from O- 
j7on* took part in a tournament 
staged by ladies of the San Angelo 
• ountry ( lub on th.- club course 
in San Angelo Friday. The San 
Angelo players were invited to 
play the Ozona Country Club 

| course in a return match soon.
In the Ozona group of player» 

were Mrs. Joe Fierce, Mrs. Eddie 
¡lower, Mr.- James Baggett, Mrs.

Sherman Taylor, Mrs. H. B. Tan
dy, Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. Joe 
Fierce, I II , Mrs. Joe Tom David- 
»on, Mrs. Beecher Montgomery,

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

-4 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

Mrs. Charlie Black, Mrs. B. W’. 
Stuart, Mrs. W. E. Kamsey, Mr». 
Charles William.», Jr., Mrs. AI 
Cowan, Mrs. Joe Williams, Mrs. 

i Jack Holt and Mrs. Doug Kirby.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 

Phon« 4444 Day or Nlgm 

San Angelo. Texas

Phone Newa to the Stockman

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OP 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 

“third Tuesday night 
in each month.

From where I s it... 6y Joe  Marsh 

Buzz And The

STATEMENT OK THE CONDITION 

of

Ozona National Bank
*

OZONA, TEXAS

At the close of busine.-ss April 9. 1951

It e s o u r c e *

Loans
Overdraft»
Banking House 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United States Government and Other Bonds 
Cash and Due From Banks

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Depoaits

OFFICERS■a I**
W E. West, Chairman of Board

W. W. West, President

Roy Henderson, Vice President

Lowell Littleton. Active Vice Pres. 

J. W\ Howell. Cashier

$1.148,864.22 
S.768.1* 
U R N  
:t,9uo.oo 
6,000 00 

2JM JK.M  
1,288,236 00 

*4.714,088.95

100,000.00
100,000.00
209,032.87

4,305,056.08
*4,714,088.95

DIRECTORS

J. M. Raggett 
P. L. Childress, Jr. 
Roy Henderson 
Boyd Clayton 
Massie West 
W. E. Weat 
W’ . W. Weat

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parti«« to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer nf Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County

Off-Key Baritones
Revereo4 Looter of the church 

out oo Hillsboro Rood coorhcs hi« 
Youag Peoples' Choir late Thurs
day afternoons— after high school 
basketball practice lets oat.

Buss Ellis postures cows next 
to that church. Around 5 o'clock 
they used to make a lot of racket 
about wanting to go home. That 
made it kind of rough on the choir.

When Buss learned what was 
going on he said to Reverend Les
ter: “ I never yet heard of a cow 
that could moo on key. So, 111 just 
move 'em in a little earlier. . . . "  
This started me to thinking Buss

doesn't go to that church. And 
he’s so tone-deaf he couldn't carry 
a tune in a bucket!

From where I sit, you might asy 
that Buts didn't have much in com
mon with those singers. Bat ha 
doeon't divide folks into gronpo 
he’s "w ith" or “ agin.'* Your poli
tics, your personal preferencco—or 
the fact that you like s moderate 
glass of beer—mean nothing either 
way to Butt. He's a real neighbor 
to erergbodg.'

f l o e  O tU ijL

Coin right, 1951, United States Hreuers Fuundatiam

ON’T MISS

OSEPH'S 40th LUCKY
s "

‘ N ow ’s fhe fimo fo
propore for summer 

refrigerofion needs’"

Starts Friday

‘J -

S u c c ia li

USED REFRIGERATORS
of courte, fhey’re efecfrk!

One grevp ef vied electric refrig
e rate » el the esceptlenelly lew 
price ef enly

One greve ef vred electric refrig
e ra le » ef Hie bo tgein  pile* •* 
enfy

One greve t l  vied electric refrig- 
erofe» covered by 90-day w ar- 
ronly . . a real bvy at enly

*29

*39
*49

50

50

50

i U D G C T
AND US

T £ * M S

Frigidaire'* constant SAFE (OLD 

Lets you decida whoa to aiarkat!

Yo u ’rk th e  boss with the new Frig
idaire! Instead of being forced to 
market several days a week —  you 
have a refrigerator that lets you de
cide when and where to shop —  lets 
you take advantage of the "specials" 
and “leader’' sales

And — even more important — it 
gives you the different kinds of cold 
needed to keep all foods safe. Protect 
your family with sale cold — top to 
bottom.

Westlèxas Utilities 
Company

Wonderful bargain* in all departments.

Ladies and Children’* Dre»*e*.
Men’* Wear, Work Clothe*, Hat*, Shoe*.
Sheet*, Pillow Case*, Piece Good*.
Sale Price« Throughout the store.
See our Circular for the many hundred* of Anniversary 

Bargains.
%

BE THERE W HEN THE DOORS OPEN AT 8!

CO NG RATU I vTIONS, Wesley Sawyer on the open
ing o f your grand and new store. Success to you!

C0NGRATULATI 0NS -

T o

The Wesley Sawyer Jewelry
on the opening of a fine new store in Ozona. The new 
store would be a credit to any city in Texas and we 
join all Ozona in welcoming Wesley Sawyer and the 
beautiful new store. , _____  , v

f
• , ,, ■: N >

Wfest Texas Utilities Combanv

i t

%

ì

i

> *
. . .  v .’ *

•1
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Question of the Week Ode... College Choir
^  p IT’ p menu were served in the hall by

How about ar> all-school punic , *"*ne r/0®r* m the Hand BiMvtrr*. w ho alao deco-
— at Christoval mayb * Well, it'« At Methodist Church

M  I  ‘

only an idea, but a pretty good Thr College Concert
one, don't you think’  Anyway, it ,, , . , u ,,. i . . m u  ( heir, directed by Robert lade,teem.- the students at OHS think , . ,
ao. A recent poll reveal, the fol- " »  Tuea.la, night April 10.
lowing • ' eight p. m.

Charles, v- ry fine. Graham, very The Choir used .» wide *eie< turn
good. Miss North, anytime there’« both relifiou.au«! ulai mu' ,
food just call m< . Skeeter all right m uj ing. "O, Magnify the Ia»rd,”
with ine. June. fine. Pat. eat el- "Allelulia." “I'umr t'nto Me,”
l< rvt idea. Gu«*ie, fine a. •« hwr-e'» "fanfare .f Faster.” "Dorp Riv-
hair; Pinhead, veah. lion, ok. Torn ••**,. ,n V\e Will Be Done,”
yea. Sellars, wonderful. Ballard, "<;os|v*l Train,”  ‘ Tumblin' Turn- 
yor, Gillit. all right with me. blr W V ^ ,"  "Karl) in the Spring,”

Delon-. g >d; Vivian, oh by me. - |*oll> Wolly !»•>.,die." "Ihancing 
Shirley, same here; Raul, ye«. Her the Dark.'' "Skip to My lx»u ” 
gio, yea; Andrea, good idea. Hilda, a  quartette >>t four gir'a »«ng 
very good . Kenneth Bledsoe, good , Those Foolish Things.” and a 
I hi oil. sure. J swell. le»i». 1 m tenor with them on "look for

and "Never-

; rated the sUge for the occasion. 

W II U  IS IT ’

When student, were approached 
with the question. What would 

ivou do if you had a kale*" they 
gave the following answer*:

Deoloro W hite - Step on it.
Alena Powers - Kat it.
Kenn'th Bled.oe • Get drunk on 

it
Barbara Bonn ■ Squeeae it,
Shirley Benton • Put it in a pen.
Charlene Parka - Wear It.
Kulh Sparks Sell it.
Itettye Mane.a - Drink it.
Mr, Y'ager - Spend it.
Pat Hickman - Plant it.
Kay Kirby Put .something in it
Jrannrnr Thompson • Keep it
John Greer - Analyte it.

Kata” e  a kind of cabtu.gr 
- — -------oOo

IT COI l.D HAPPEN TO YOU 
(Bui Don I l«< ll>

ull for it; Nome, excellent. Bobby *hr Silver Lining.'
W, good idea, John uh huh, Jean- tnr |aaa "
nene, wonderful The Choir had ju*t started a i

Others who .eerr, to like the i- . , t .,|ay pwir. in which they intend 
dea a lot M.ir an. Billie, Tody. include Osina. San Antonio. l'-|
Beftye, Helen. Alena. I.ew,<, Ken-jv>i,|, anj  Junction 
n»th ‘ The Ch,ur. which wa. sponsored

0<>0 * ■ OMB C W a l CtaE : l , I# y >• u  - w ithout learn- J
Fads and Fashions .Of the be..t perfo rmance. 1 th. the alphabet as Bobby Worn-'

year a» decided by the audience ack ha* done.
Thing- we note ed Skeeter's al the Meth.uli.t Fellowship Hall i  To g» through high achool 

orange *h:rt. Graham’* *qua one., ,n Tue*da> night ar.d colli ge before starting Span-
— -  —, oOo ----------  | ■ - ■ ■ - "■ ■

Choral Club Heard 
In Assembly Program

•ah |r«.on!> as Mr Maaaingill l e M
to hac* done.

5 To invariably /ay the wrong 
thing at the wrong time in speech 
clam ¡ike Sellar* I a  »o n .

4 To constant!/ be d.prived of 
rpe.ikmg privileges in second per
iod study hall as la tha rase of 
Bill Manes*.

6 To have the name l>ad luck
Kay Kirby ha.* with un/xcu«ed 
tardies to Spanish claae

6 T .pend hours of drudgery 
pasting layouts for the annual 
and then find out that the third 
and fifth grade pictures are min
ed up

7 To I. caught reading a funny 
book in Mr Yag r'a history class.

g To talk a* much as Don* Ar-
mentrvut

y To have to IWten to all of 
Ja>k Sorrela’ 'exi'enences.’

10 T<> have your boy friend 
long gone like Jo Ann (baton s.

11 To have the other plan* of 
an annual staff member on meet- 
irg nig^f be Betty Wally.

News of Departments
The chamistry departm nt 

not blown up. No red ant. r , 
from ths general science room T t . 
ancient akulU in the mu.eum. , rr 
•till in place No one ha. f ,  ,,

” r .1 " pu^h! f  down *"> ’the three nights of stair. 7
boil*r r«»om has not exploit, ,t | 
Mead commonplace, ordinary. , 
of-the mill —  you might sac dul 

- events have made this week ,h 
*ame ah many that hac- prr(.,,, .

The Spanish II claw. f,ni. ‘ . | 
j rtudy 0/ the famous Spanish n« c  
, Don Wuijote de la Mancha t.y . .. 
vante* They have begun * 
study o f The Miracle of th. y 
dow by Zorilla. Students ,.f ty. 
class presented a floor sh .w ‘ r 
the Mexican supper given by th,

I -eniors at the Community I enter 
April #

Eligibility .lips made the roun «. 
again Members of the girl«- rh

I I us who plan to go to cont..

THL’teD,AY.

Tl"

- ......... ......
T-nh

rkkXsa
" ' .f r * ! * *

- A * > • s
snd i rutji -i....

i'**! Sal" in i ». 'J W
t 'I

' I iwr.i *

Fever I
" f t* »»»«log,.

; ,!■'»*
’ ar -■ E i
” ' ■ n>i r-vi 
(ContiBiie4 ,

s!>rin)f [

Heartiest

Tom’* yellow • > . s « that is 
a milium different colors The 
pleated back .h r?« .omc of the 
girle ar«- wearing Gathered skirts. 
- It eve lev- b!ou*e. w th wide belts 

As for color, it’« purple, purple, 
purp • Flower* we noticod.

The OHS Choral Club, directed 
l*v Harold Lipford. pre.enteii an

the red p<>t : \ Darrme’s hat |-»»cmbl, program Friday, April
arnation Kay’s char- *• in Nigh school auditorium 

The Choir sang a wide selection 
He homr-j°f both religious and -ecular mu- 

including “ A Frayee," "L ift

Gussie’s big 
? reuse ro- e

What's go ng on in :»e  nome-j-- 
making lab’  «om.'hing may even 
tual'y c  me ou* " f  atl the douds
of organdy, - otto . ,  pique, thread.} Faithful,”  "With a Hey and a III

Kym/* Mjr l!«*art K m
of orftnuy. cottuT*. u rn a . ■ ^
pin* ami Mrt. Hull rushing from ,,r» 
g.rl to girl Let's wa.t and see !. J'*,n

Bildrrback Broa.
Ssn Angelo, Texas

HERE TWICE MONTHLY — 

MATTRESS 

RENOVATION 

FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 

( aU Stockman Office • 1‘hone 21#

Congratulations

nene Thompsim sang a solo.
I leilr Thee ”

I‘h> tie '.he new. (■., 1 h( M v t o w  The h.»ru*. w‘ • already!
performed oa several different 
occasions this year, i* making 
plans ln stlrnd contest in Brown- 
wond uiiui and to present their an
nual «piing concert in May 

-----------oOo----------
Annual Concert by 
Band Enjoyed Monday

The annual spring band con- 
I cert wa. presented by the OHS 

band in the h.gh school suditorium 
on M mday night. April 9, a? ft p .  

to “Suirm King.”  "Sun Valley 
M ’untain«.'' "A  Japanese Sunvt." 
a * '111 number by Kenneth Ble.Js.ir 
and ju»t fur fu". ''Copa-4'abona.”
« samba, are just a few of the 
w.de variety of nurnlier. presented 
by the band

C O D Y  

FU N E R AL HOME

Kl'NKKAL DIRECTORS 
A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

■Serving (Hona And 
Surrounding Territory” ,

DAY OR N lflHT — I'hone 25 

Ken Cody—Owner 
O Z O N A .  T E X A S  

—

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meeting on 1st 
Monday of each month.

The Wes ley  Sa wyer J e w e l r y

on opening o f your lovely new store in Ozona.

One of the most attractive stores of its kind in all West 

Texas, the new? Wesley Sawyer Jewelry is a real credit 

to Ozona. Ajrain, our congratulations!

FOX WORTH - GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

Phone 173

NtW 8ASSAVIMB 
'ROCKET ENGINE

SUPER

ms.s ssssswl« « 1 *•' *** " ,,T **

OLDSMOBUl

Hydra-Ms* Ddra* Is •***" u¿  *•
— - — 1 ~ —  i»-*»« ‘r T - g  u -

Um m«sw. nms sovtag»' v *

M O B I l l  » M i l l

NCCTU M oto r CO.
m  A mwoum E and IM i Stru t  
172 a ------ i * « *

1-
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R o a r
from Pag« 4)

ivrd through in- 
Thr day ha* come 
e* droop in »tudy 
from finger« in- 

d from carrying 
e.< around at once, 

‘«hare’ Charlt« 
and the hall« are 
Is».* who have to 
non* word* before 

to check up on 
night. Yawn» be- 

uent; window« are 
d plea* of “ Oh, 
other asxignment 
way to, "Oh, heck, 
alignment more 

e I in won’t count

all sounds through 
a* Walter Weaver 

Bonn «lip  loving 
d to hand. Jimmie 
r* he care» for no 

White while ahe, 
that Jimmie is her 
en in the picture 

Kenneth Bled* 
Spark«. There U 

this couple will be 
at the Junior aen-

The sight of Kootsie Smith 
sleeping in study hall, Jeannene 
Thompson yawning in speech da*« 
and a fa«t game of softball turn
ing into one of those «low motion 
effect* seldom seen outside of the 
movies these things make a per
son wonder if maybe a case ,,f 
fpring fever isn’t pretty seriou.-, 
even if it isn't fatal.

---------- - 0O0 --------- -
O ff the Bookshelf

This L- an offseason for reading 
since it is getting warm and ev
eryone wants to be outside play
ing -ofthall, tennis or other spring 
sport». Then, again ach >ol is al
most out and everyone want-, to 
try and read all the books he had 
planned to read throughout the 
year.

’’Murder I* the Pay-O ff aeems 
to have Bettye Maness in a trance. 
We hope this doesn’t put ideas in 
her head. There r.ie many murder 
myuteries like this one in the li
brary thst are very good.

Anne Emery is back again with 
another exciting novel. "Going 
Steady,”  very much like the last 
one that had all the library grab
bing for "Senior Year.” It is a 
continuation of that one. All of

-  THE OZONA

rnished House For Rent
oomi, Two Baths, Two Kitchens

For Information See 

Manager or Cashier at the

Ranch Theatre

ui///sŷ . __________

lflß!$Il$THfMSUIER
POR A U  THE WORLD

HEAR CHRIST’S MESSAGE 

„  OF LOVE FOB YOU
by

y-m * attending
**• THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

H &  J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

3 - D a y  S e r v i c e

REPAIR STONE MOUNTING

AI.l.Y ADVERTISED WATCHES & JEWELRY 

All Work Guaranteed

AYM OND SMITH, Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Bldg.

A. Emery’« books go over well with 
the OHS girl*.

The English IV class has just 
ltmshed "Silas .Varner" by George 
El«»t and 1 bilieve that any mem- 
>"T of that das* would recom
mend thi.* book to anyone. It is 
a very exciting novel about a 
lonely weaver.

1 he Education of Hyman Kap- 
7*n in my opinion one of the 
1 unniest bonks I have ever read, 

jit i.« the story of a foreigner who 
!* going to night school in Amer
ica to learn our language to g t 
his citizenship impels. Believe me. 
lit really had a time!

tMit* oi Jam»s ThurmoreV bo k.s 
ha* Kay Kirby's giggle box turned 
ov, r It is made ap of .»hort essays 
and then cartoons in the ba k. He 
i* an artist as well as a writer.

"The Plagu. and ,1” another 
novel by Bettye McDonald is an 
exciting novel that everyone can 
‘ »joy It is based on the story

I lit Egg ami I,” another hilarious 
novel.

Let s all try to read more and 
really make use of the library. We 
have as nice a library as any in 
the state of Texa.-, so let's show 
our appreciation by reading and 
getting something out of these 
books.

• 1 orto
CARD OF THANKS

Me wish to express our ainctre 
gratitude to all of our friends in 
»»rona and surrounding territory

r the manv expressions of sym
pathy and for the beautiful flow- 
« rs »u t on the occasion of the 
*1« ath of our lovi d one.

K. I). Cooke and children.
Mrs. I.eivu Cooke.
Mr.-. Dollye Williams.

---------- oOc ---------
«ZONA HOSPITAL NOTES

Miss Frarikie llowze of H 'erne, 
Texas, ha* accepted th position 
a* surgical and obstetrical nurse 
at the Ozona Hospital Miss llowze 
is a graduate of the Methodist 
Hospital in Houston and for the 
past three yiars lias been employ- 

. * d in veterans hospitals, two years 
in McKinney and one year in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Paul Kirv was admitted ft 
the hospital Tuesday.

I
The tiny son of Mr. and Mrs. 

[.•<>e Couch, born April 3, is re|>ort- 
ed doing fine this week. The baby 
weighed a little over four pounds 
at birth and yesterday weighed 3 
pounds and 13 ounos.

------------- oOo-------------

STOCKMAN -  —

Ozona Student Pledges 
Phi Alpha Tau at NTSC

DENTON. — (Spi.) April 10 — 
Ray Finer, Jr., of Ozona was re
cently elided a pledge of Phi Al
pha Tau, social fraternity, at 
North Texas State College.

Fitter is one of 123 plebtvv who 
began a months’ pledge ship last 
week for membership in 11 campus 
frati rnities.

PAGE FIVR

Son o» Mr. and Mrs. Ray Piner 
1 ,jf  Ozona, Finer is a sophomore 
student majoring in business.

-----------oOo------------
IjOST — Antique pin, oval shape 

with cameo like rose tinted fig 
ures in tile center. Great sentimen
tal value. Liberal reward for re

turn to the Stockman office.
---------- oOo—— -----

REMINGTON ADDING Machinea 
at the Stockman office.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Odom who 
ranch near Las Vegas ,N. M., were 
in Ozona over the past week-end 

j visiting Mrs. Odom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bailey, and other 

¡relatives and friends.
-----------oOo-----------

Mr .and Mrs. J. B. Miller have 
as guests this week Mrs. Miller’» 
sister, Mrs. R. J. Robbins and 
daughter, Rebecca Kay, from 
Houston.

’I'VE DRIVEN DODGE CARS 270,000 MILES

and my car for'51 is
another dependable DODGE!"

— Soyi C  G. Pyle*

It’s Time 

for

ring Cleaning

*  them cleaned or washed so they 
*11 be ready for fall.
A them to the O ZO N A LAU N D RY 
► you will have only one pick-up. 
be delivery and one bill for both 

cleaning and laundry.

PHONE 146

OZONA LAUNDRY 
and Dry Cleaners

' — ----------------------------

You could p a y up to *1000more and s till not g e t o il the 
extra room, com fort and rugged dependability o f  Dodge

Own fri Inuk horn rvpttiriu r alte value and 
defendabthf^ built itilo IV*lgr «art. l i m i  

whk. \cji alter «car, m mam buy "another  
dependable Dodge."
Along with «mart. «Ieri «tyliug anil tinnivi u lint 
room it ir«* Ikxtgr gi«e* uhi the «nu* nitro tide 
you've ever known thank« tu the new Onflow 
Shock \hwirlier «k«tem You get exciting pet form 
ance, true economy with the log t.ei \wrav" 
engine \nd (¿tro Mali«, lownt |>rknl a»itom.iti« 
iranwniwinn make« tim ing cjtin «moother

Yet. Dodge u the car uhi want tuda? . . .  a 
unart looking. tom for table. défendable car for 
the «ran  ahead. fart u» gite «»hi the complete 
•(orv of lk»dge value ami dependability . . . loda\.

J 2“ DODGE
D n v . H f i y f A W  Yo * V  O rtv . It for Y .

WW ntbfOCt »

Vi.*lting last week in the home 
> f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller her« 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bone of 
Fayetteville, Ark Mr. Bone is dis- • 
trict salesman for the Bean spray-1 
er company.

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 225 Ozona, Texas

America’s Largest and Finest 
Low-Priced Car!

TKe Sfyialiita Dm It»»* *  C W  Sadorn
toeé  •**rtprwa*l ond Him i l l * -  
•a availability at matas ml. Ì

Yes, LARGEST. . .
and tha facta spook for thotmolvos

It I LONOEST In the low-price field, a full 197% inch«» of spirited 
action and dean, .weeping line*. N’s HEAVIEST in the low-price 
field, a .launch end .olid 3t40 pound* in the model lllu.lrated.
It ho. the WIDCST TRIAD in the low-price field, a rood-toming 
5S\ inch«, between center, of the reor wheel*, longer, heavier, 
with wider tread . . . thot'» the meo.ure of Chevrolet’» rock-solid 
value . . . big In look., big in hondllng and riding eo.e, big In 
rood-hugging performance. Why settle for I««« than a Chevrolet 

. when Chevrolet is the lowe.t priced line in the low-price field.

why MORI M ORU MIT

Yes, FINEST. . .
ig  tho pkain-spokon i

PISH» BODY QUALITY, renowned for solid and la.iing good- 
neu. UNITIZED KNKK-ACTION RIDE, smooth and gliding. 
VALVE-IN-MAD ENGINE ECONOMY, spirited performance at 
lowest cost. PANORAMIC VISIBILITY, with o big curved wind
shield and large window area. JUMBO-DBUM BRAKES, biggest 
In Chevrolet's field. SAPETY-SIOHT INSTRUMENT FANIL, with 
shielded instrument lights. FOWIBGUOE AUTOMATIC TRANS
MISSION, billion-mile-proved, combined with 105-h.p. valve-in
head engine optional on De Luxe model« of extra cost.

CHMVROUTS THAN ANY OTHNt CAR I

N C E T t l  M C T C C  C C M P A N Y
Avenue E A 19th
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M n  N > i l  N A B M A  l n #  c i t i #  im

participating in landacaplng th* 
„rounds ftf th* Granny MilWr Hall 
*nd commute* chairmen reported 
Ih.t the »hrub» are to be delivered
(hi* w«*h' ____

• ne n u .  win mm» refu|ârl) 
from now on at the Granrfy M l 
1er Hall, K was arinoun.rd

I'rwent were Mr. Hurtrr Au- 
Kiiatine. Mr. J W John.«.», Mr, 
J. H Milkr, Mre Krank

Pistol Expert From 
Safety Dept. Entertain* 
Sheriff’* Po»»emen

Evaluation
(Continued from Page One)

Curriculum or program of «tud- 
ie. and in.-truction

Rlimentarv School. Mi»» Fern 
Van Court, Elementary Supervie 
or, San Angelo Public School»;
Mia» Mary Er»kine, :tnl grade, njh 
Angelo; Mi»» Gladv K.int, 2nd 
grade. San Angelo; K J Waddell, 
elementary prim ipal, D« I Kio;
Mia» Thelma Ellington, elemen
tary teacher. Eldorado; Mr.* Mary 
K Graham, elementary teach r, after arcing 
Fort Stockton; P E 
ementarv principal. Junction 

Secondary School»: l 
head L)ept of Education, San An 
gelo College it ..Ith and Safety 
George Webb, coach. Ih! 
woman coach tube »elected. Home- 
making, Mi»* Flcreno 
area »upervisor of H memaking. ir.onie*
Hig Spring. Eog!t»h and foreign <ain I * *  rence. h< *- 
language, M:<« Je».»ie Stapp. Eng mslruclvt f*>i '
|i»h and Spanish instructor. San Austin 
Angelo; Industrial Arts, T V ' #
Barrow. i>»i»tint profeseor of In hibitiuii* 
du»tria! Art*. Sal I*»«. Cwlirge; .tate He use*
Mathematic*. J C C drman. head „nd regular service tvp arm* in- 
«if Dei* f Math. Sul Kos*. Music, eluding M* ca rbrr revolver . 1  If» 
John Carrico. b.«n«l director. Sul caliber automatic. 
iCviss S ience. I>r Barton War- \mong the uniannv feat* per- 
nock, professor of science. Sul fi>rme«t by t ap' tin I J "  rpti '̂f *  ** 
Boss. Soc .1 ! Studies. II J llagel- splitting a plav ng card in half 
»tein. San Angelo U gh Schml dgewise; cutting a string: hr« .ik-

I'upi! Vtivitie.- Elementary two targets in one shot, one mo\ 
•chools. i A. Keynold», suprrin ng *nd t>ne -tationary, m-wmg 
tendent ot »ch -<>1-*, Eldorado; See- d-twn in one »hot a row of vrrmi 
ondary *rho.> «. It S Von K<«der. i r l|. set upright :n a ho tter. *nuf 
pres.dent South««*»• Texas Jitm-r fmg out burning candle* w-thout 
Colleg-. Cvaldr touching the candle or wick, and

Librarv Scrvic* 'Ic>. M.t*l«.nn splitting a bullet in half on th 
Berrv, librariai *. . . • • * • <
lege arlay target *ct up on each »ide of

Guida'it e M:*s C. rlia (it' l l»  ,,x« blade
r"Ugh. tiuidan l eader, E rt Guests of the l’®w«c <>n the <*c- 
Stockton «.tsit.n were ( ’aptain Bay Butler

S. htx'l P *n' .«c l Playgi i d* «if the San Angelo*district nffic 
Krccll Brook*. ■ t-tri«-- manager, «>f the Highway Patrol and Patrol 
>, - . u 1 Hugh 8 k iv  wul M th tk i I
Brown, elementary print pal. Iv l linger, who work this area from 
Rio. Sonora headquarter».

Scht». S*.vf( Chairman. John I- 0O0 -----
Long, superintendent. Juncti«»n II Mr» O "  Smith and Mrs 
S E t ig i 'a l ' ' j  h * *1.-1 ; - -1 n«1 - >rgr l>air» win! tv Tucumcark.
pa', Ir.ta !'.. h it- t - -- . Ie V M !.««* wi .-k ! >»• on-.» Mr*
mentarv principal. Big lj*kc Smith'* great grandson. I>avid

- nOi» — ———- | , „ ,j William*. *on §f Mr and
I»r .« 1 * Mr« II B T .f .¡v .« I Mr« Allen William* of Turumcar.

Mill» .»ri in Abilene v..-iting rela »ho w;i* horn la»t Thur.-da' The 
t :re* t h:« w o k V s had hi * :. • » < wn-mer .« .« grant! * r. of Ml
«¡1« ren '\r.| while there „n.! Mrs Je**e VV ill am». al*o of

— i(V>— ------— Tuturrvari, and a great, great
BhMISi.TilN \|i|)|V<, machines grand»! n • f Ntr* It B PunUp

Member* of the Crockett t nun- 
ly Sheriff» Po»»e and their gue-t» 
»carcely bs-lieve«| their own eyes 
Tuesday night when they witne** 
ut an exhibition of phenominal 
pistol »hooting by t aptain Ib>n 
Lawrence of the T * »» Ivpartment 
of Public Safetv.

The exhibition was staged in 
the high school gymnasium, and 

c amaing feat* 
Holcomb, el- p rfornud b> Captain I .iwrem •.

rone in the audience doubted the 
N. Gunn, statement that thi p »toI • '

i» one of only l«U> men in the world 
who are able to do the things he 

Rio; (tid with pistol bullet»
Chief Walter Kill t of tt- lb 

Mi Allster, partmen: acted a* m**' r t m - 
for the demonstration t ap 

aid. i« firearm« 
h* l>ep»rtment »t 

and ha- tit-mo n it rat «I hi« 
hooting ability in numerous ex- 

t*> citii*-n group* oxer the 
both target pistol«

#»#* I  'm  u n -  \y

H 'm T o d a y 's  Itvsi
own wo is III ceromic* *110 mmnini 

pit* hei a» a demonstration dur 
lug hi» talk

Mr«. Joe T lh.vi.Gon »(►''he on 
Kartv 'irn-ti in Gla«« She
b,,w. d the group piece» from her 

own collection »nd gave » *me m- 
ti resting faits about each píete 
li .«played

Mi** E id *i a H.iwkin» of Abilene 
t xhrbitesi a film on p-'ttery

Refreshments weie served by 
Mrs Hillerv Phillip-. Mr* Jack 
Holt. Mi* Victor 1‘ irrtr and Mr* 
J ,■ in. rkampt tlther« present 
were Mn.es W I hrier.it, J r , A 
i Hoover Jim Pierce, Veal Han
nah. J W Henderson P T R t»i 
son. * M llarvitk. O I Sim».

, . M di • Pa* a V -rtV
, utt. Job « Uv • >. Troy linkman. 
Vd.ih 1 let I- 1 '. Jame- Childre-». 
George B o r ,  N ■> it .n kwtonr. 
Joe Clay’ ..r * "afl* i am». Jr 
Byron Stuart. Cle -pha» Cooke. 
G i Perd • «• I Janie Hull.

---------- y«!«,--------------
i \KII Oh TH INKS

, . Uror V°'J "tsotl 1*11 iami admire visir n «  Pi.nti,, 
• nil I hen gel behind the w|„, | 
for your Arwt tbrtlling .|t„ ,  
youU enp.y the wonderful
glow ing e »| w firn ie  o f „wm it, 
truly great mol nr , nr.
Hut the neat few vrars will 
y«wi an n m  h rltrr ,dea i.f L  »

«•sind via,, ̂  
>■«* 'b a r  77, 
<h»t une yog-ji 
“»• tho bem,;
•vrrirw m , ,M
«»•Ul IV 
m|k* *1,1 trd , 
toe it * thnt [j 
'■si«Ml h»*t

" 1  •»»• th > mean» of express 
irg o il tin pi ' gr ntitu-ie to all 
.-ur ;ri 1 :id* 1 <t t b • :r many ai ts of 
» rntn *« ami « xj»ie*«i-tn» of »ym 
pat*>v n- the o , i* i .n of the death 

. . . • | *. * ' * !  "  ' 
will nrvei forget your kmdn ** 
. nd mav liod hie** you f'>r It.

Mr« Harrv Ei ard and children
-------t>( >0 -  -——

' t i l  M . M O M ) V * i t I

P o n l i a t
Motor Co.Wilson

Phone 50 Ozona, Teui

tt • marvtlevf .. it • trotoriai
the-minute new Srrvrl piw pi 
more uwful cold tp»c* m th» a « k»rf

Beat of »11. Servrl will IMy 
Serve I has no motor to *«»f. •• ate**!* 
noisy, not • «ingl» movuig p»nailiko) 
tem That'» why Servrl »lowpm)"** 
guarantee See thr minrWsa. notalo»*

As advertised 
Colliers..... H ie Saturday Evening 

Post,’ ’ and the "Farm  Journal’ ’

T W O  F O R  T H E  P R I C E  
O F  O N E  P L U S  O N E  C E N T

Any Kexall Product listed in thi* »ale 
i* included. If we do not have any item, we 

can «et it within ten day* and at the tale 
price. x m .

OZO NA(•onion G Aikman Owner and Pharmacist

HOME GAS COMPANY 
OZONA BUTANE COT

STAYS S U I N T . . 1 AS I S  l O N G l B

& e j


